
Frank Duane Tidwell
Nov. 24, 1929 ~ Aug. 17, 2020

Mis condolencias Angela y Lalo Estoy con Uds. Mis oraciones para que tengan la fortaleza que necesitan en estos

difíciles momentos. ❤ Su papi ya descansa y los está esperando .Recuerden las familias son eternas

    - Rossana Clapes de Llantoy

For many years I've enjoyed Frank's wit and zeal for life. He will be missed by us but treasured by loved ones

already passed. There is no doubt the love Frank had for his family as he spoke often of each with tender feelings.

Kerry Gracey

    - Kerry Gracey

So sorry for your loss. I wish the obituary would name his children.

    - Erva Abbott Reamsbottom

So sorry for your loss. I wish the obituary would name his children.

    - Erva Abbott Reamsbottom

I believe he was my chemistry teacher at West High school.

    - LaDawn McNeal



Dear Tidwell’s - we are sorry to hear of Frank’s passing. We have shared many memories with Frank over the 40

years of being friends and neighbors. We’ll never forget moving into the neighborhood and finding another Tidwell

family just around the corner. Our genealogical relationship was not terribly close, but Frank will always be

remembered as our brother.

    - James and Tomi Tidwell

Frank and I were friends from Sandy Senior Center. Behind the elderly facade I discovered an interesting individual

with fascinating life stories....lots of them! I really enjoyed hearing about his service in WW II in Trieste, Italy, a town

I had traveled through when I was a student in France. Also family stories. We mostly played Scrabble together.

Frank's disappointment was acute when his mobility declined and the center's bus could no longer transport him

the two miles to the center. Frank loved the singing and dancing activities at our Center. He had a great Smile! We

were both educators with many interests in common. Rest in peace, Frank. I was honored to know you. Meg Hayes

Guinn Allen

    - Margaret Allen


